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MONEY TO LOAN

iaLe Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
p. Rusk-- Attj. Stats Land B'd. Joseph

FOR SALE.

160 acres Umber land and good mill

lite In Wallowa County, Oregon.

Communicate with J. E. Houtchens

ft Co. Waitsburg, Wash. 50btr

One comp'a-- e planing mill and engine.
Also SOO.000 feet, mora or less, of

good merchantable lumber. For Trlce
and terms call on Burleigh. ABoyd,

Enterprise, Oregon. 31btf

WANTED.

Lumber. Anyone having lumber of

any grade in any amount for sale,
or who has timber he intends to saw

sooa, and wUhes ta contract the lum-

ber, call on or aldress W. F. Rankin
at Haney planer in Enterprise, Agent
for W. R. Klvette. 26b4

STRAYED.

Small light gray mare, branded A

on right shoulder. $5.00 reward for
return to Zumwalt, Oreg. 34bm

LOST.

Black Overcoat. On Joseph road

between Enterprise and Creighton
Lane. A reasonable reward for return
to this office. B. Brown. lb

CATTLE FOR SALE.

550 head of cattle offered aj private
sale. See or wri Colonel Graves

at Chico, or W. H. Grave3, Enter-
prise. 34btf

Addition to Bank.
An addition will be built to the

jtjckgTowers and Farmer National
a k buJding at Wallowa. It will

be of stone or brick and provide for
a directors room in the rear of the
present structure, as well as provide
more space In the bank office.
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NEW TII CARD

BRANCH ROAD

INBOUND TRAIN NEARLY THREE
HOURS LATER RUNNING

TIME SHORTENED.

Beginning last Sunday morning a
new time card went into effect on
the branch, by which the time of
the incoming train at Enterprise is
6 p. m. Instead or 3:45 as heretofore.
Why the change was made, thy Jord
and the schedule makers only know.
It inconveniences everyone who
patronizes the train, and certainly
was' not made necessary by any main
line changes, lender the new sched-
ule you are bound to lay over in. La
Grande from 6 to 20 hours no matter
in what diction bound, east or weft
on the main line, in or out from

county.
Everybody is kicking over the

idiotic change, but they should re-

member the high-salarie- d schedule
makers have to do something to earn
salaries. The only persons benefitt-
ed are the hotel and restaurant men
of La Grande.

The new time table has the in-

bound train leaving La Grande at
12:45 p. m. or threa hours later than
heretofore. It leaves Wallowa at
4:45 and Enterprise at 6:00 p. m. or
two hours and a quarter later than
before. The running time from La
Grande to Enterprise--i- s' shortened
three-quarter- s of an hour. The train
is not scheduled to reach Joseph
until 7 p. m.

The outbound train leaves Joseph
at 7:15 a. m.. Enterprise 7:30 (no
change) and arrives at La Grande at
l:3o p. m. or 30 minutes earlier than
before.

I The trains for Portland leave La
Grande at 8:00 p. m. (H hours
wait for pas3engera from Wallowa

. fSl

county). 10:10 p. m. (8H hours wait)
5:25 a. m. (.16 hojM wait), 9:25 a. m.
(20 hours Trilna from Port,
land arrive at La Grande: 4:35 a. m.
(8 hours wait far tKUsenzem tnr
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1 Wallowa county). 7:40 a. m. (5 hours
' wait), 8:30 p. m. (16 hours waK).

u:lO p. m. (I4i hoars wait,)
H. C. Grady, the well known veteraa

conductor of the Elgin run, has been
put back on the branch train.

Cornerstone Laid.
The corner stone of the new M. E.

church at Joseph was laid Sunday
forenoon. Dr. J. D GUlllan. presiding
elder, preaching the sermon. J. A.
Burleigh of this dty delivered an ad
dress in the evening.

Foley Bros. Buy

Levi Riley Ranch

Homestead of 30 Years Ago Sells
For Over $6000 Town

Sales.

L. W. Rileyshas sold his Inland
farm, two miles south of Enterprise,
to A. F. Poley of this city, and
Orvllle Poley of Lostlne, for $6025.
The trade was made Saturday.

The land was taken up by Mr.
Riley as a homestead 30 years ago.
A couple of roads have been sliced
off the original 160 acres, but there
la 100 acres under cultivation and
every acre is under water.

C. E, Vest has sold his North
River street cottage to James Allen
for $1200. Mr. Allen has returned
with his family from Ohlco and will
occupy his new purchase as a home.

GRANDE RONDE YIELDS.
O. E. Rider tells the Elgin Re-

corder that tils 90 acres of Fortyfold
wheat went better than 40 bushels
to the acre. Galloway brothers, off
100 acres of fall wheat, secured over
50 bushels to the acre.
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g More Room Needed at th
E.M.&M.Co's

and in order to get that room we
will give a liberal discount on all

ymrimeir
Lawns. Dimities, etc.

and in fact on man- - things that are too numerous to mention

in this small space. We have some of those SUMMER SKIRTS

on hand. Come in and see them before they are all gone.

Men's Oxfords
' We have an elegant line of these goods and are giving a

Discount of 20 per cent
They will last but a few days. Call and examine

We still have a few pairs of
them before they are gone.

Ladies' Oxfords
and if you would like a pair come and get them at

your very earliest convenience.

Summer Underwear

h4o.r.,
t,mw anA we wish to make a thorough cleanup.

nle
Fruits and Vege-- ghanda We try to keep constantly on

g tables of all kinds and we are right on prices g
0 Respectfully, D

1 E. M. . M. COMPANY g
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M. & M. STOREROOM

10 BEIMOOELEO

OWNEHS WILL MAKE IT OVER

INT6 MODERN DEPARTMENT

STORE BUILDING.

The large brick storeroom at the
northwest corner of River and Main
streets, occupied by the E. M. A M.
company with a stock of general
merchandise, is gotng to be remodel-
ed, a large addUlon built back of the
present wareroom nest to the drug
itore. plate glasj front put In on
Main stree. another plate glass front
and entrance put in at theJ"north-eas- t

corner and the inside partitions
replace! by plHara. The work will be
done this fal'. Architect Thornton
now drawing the plana and specifi-
cations.

When all Is completed a mpdern
department will be the result. The
east room will be entirely given over
to dry goods and ladles shoes and
furnishings. The middle room will
be occupied by men's clothing and
shoes, while the weX room. Includ-
ing the presant wareroom will be the
home of the hardware department.
A fourth roDni, facing on River street
and running west the full width or
the building, 60 feet, will contain the
grocery department.

A pleasing feature of the changes
will be the lighting. In addition to
skylights, prism glass will be put In
aver the windows and above the
awnings all along Main street front,
which will make every part of the
big room light as day.

The repairs are ordered by the old
I. C. M. &. M. company that etlll
owns the building, which it built 21
years ago. the largest and finest
building in the county at the time.

JOSEPH JOTTINGS.
J. C. Dodson has sold the Dodson

hotel to John Baker, the
for $5000, and 10 lots in East Joseph
to Hayes Kernan and John Martin
for J2000.

Wade Slier has sold his interest in

the McCully Mercantile company to
Arm on R, Bodmer of Spokane, Mr.
Siler and family have removed to
Spokane where he will follow his
former occupation- - , Fallroadlng.
Herald.

Crops Better Than

Average at Grouse

Threshing To 8tart In Two Weeks

Livestock Ready Par
Market.

Grouse, Aug. 17- - Farmers are all
buBy putting up the hay and wheat
crops. Threshing will not start up

for two weeks yet. as the crops on
the upper Grouse (lata are not ready
for threshing. The crops are about an
average both In quantity and quality.

W. K. Ladd was at Grouse Sunday
evening, phoning to a cattle buyer at
Wallowa, saying that he tad 150 head
of beef cattle which he wished to
put on the market at his earliest
convenience. .

D. . K. Silver vIU have his new
barn completed in a few days. It is
one of the largeit and moat lt

barns in the nortb end of Wallowa
county,

E. D. Silver starlel to the harvest
fields near Pbmeroy, Saturday.

iMra. Blanch Clark of EMerprbe
passed Grouse Saturday on her way

to her brothers, J. K, Green's, ,
It) la reported that party of timber

men will be in the vicinity of Grouse
the last of this week, buying timber
and timber lands.

Harvesting is In full blaat on Lost
Prairie. The whistle of an engine
can be heard at this place three
times daily.

Seven new binders have been sold
to the farmer on the Grouse flats
this summer end each one has all
the work that it can do and even
more, as some of our farmers mowed,

raked and put up the hay crop under
the old system.

A life insurance company sent a
representative' emong the Grouse
people and several parties took out
policies. '

W. K. Ladd has 180 bead of hogs
that he wants to put on the market
by the 20th of September or sooner.

Mr. Clayton Buchanan of Grouse
was married to Miss Hannah Autrey
of Hansons Ferry, in Aaotla a few

IW1
days an. It Is hoped tha they will
live a happy and prosperous life. '

Sam Young of Grouse has sold
his Coupar mountain ranch to Sher
man Swank of Hansons Ferry; con-
sideration $1000.' Mr. Young has
so:d all his - personal property and
contemplate retaining to North
Carolina, (it native atnte. Some men
can't endure prosperity awty from
the old hearthstone. We expect him
to return to. the west about the time
he get through with his money. He
!s a ereit lover of that old ong
There Is no place like home, oh there
lt me go.

Peter Mentell is greatly rejoicing
over the boy that Just arrived at his
place, if it did cost him a doctor bill.

Best Play Of The

Summer Season

Zaza Well Re:eived By Large Audi- -

- n . . . .inn numwiy maicn
Saturday Night

The ralu and worse threatening
3torra kept the audience at the opera
house Friday nljlu to small propor-
tions, but those who ventured out
were weU repaid by hearing a very'
funny farce. Are You An Odd Fellow T

St was a laugh from start to finish.
The best play and the best played

of any production of the summer
season of the Ethel Tucker Stock
company was presented to a large
audience Saturday night. Zaza is the
'.eaat objectionable of the d

problem plays, and ailde from the
French view of that which for want
of a truer name, is called love, the
play is clean and carries a morafl
protuberant enough foran English
audience. Miss Tucker ' was clever.
at times fascinating and at all times
Interesting in the title role. Her
support was goad, Miss Mandeville
was sprightly and natural as Alice,
vl Is Heaton played well the ungraci-
ous part of Zaza's aunt, Miss Brown
the double role of Florianne and Mme
Du Fresne, and Adllne Fuller that
of Zaza's maid.

The actors, one and all, appeared
to the best advantage of the present
engagement, and little Whit Brandon
was a clever as ever.

One Performance Thle Week. .
The Ethel Tucker Stock company

will give but one performance In
saob of the three towns this week.
Tuesday night they played Zaia at
Wallowa, and will present the same
)lay at Joseph Friday night.

Saturday night, the company will
present at the Enterprise opera house
.he famous three act farce-comed-

'A Runaway Match."
There la more genuine, healthy

omedy and humorous situations In
A Runaway Match than In a half-doze- n

of the farces. So
good Is it that the situations,
speeches, laugh provoking complica
tions have been stolen and worked
over into more plays than any come
dies except Moliere's. Those who
are not afraid to laugh and want to
be really entertained and amused
for two hours should not miss A
Runaway Match Saturday night, Sept-

ember 18

PRAIRIE CREEK WON
TWELVE INNINQ GAME

Prairie Creek won an exciting,
well played, 12 inning game from the
Enterprise second team on the local
grounds Sunday afternoon by a score
of 7 to 6.

The score was tied In the sixth
Inning, 6 to 8, and it was goose-eggs- ,

for both sides until the twelfth when
Athey for Prairie Creek scored th
winning run after two were out.

Two of . the Enterprise regulars
played, Moody, and Ralph Pldcock,
and they divided the pitching stunt
between them. Bales caught Pldcock
and the latter caught Moody, Spencer
and Lovell were the Prairie Creek
battery.

Veathe'.spoon Resigns,
II. H. Weatherspoon, for several

years O. R. L 11. agent at Elgin and
weil known to Wallowa county people
has resigned his position, being sue
ceeded by A. Bryant, formerly of
Arlington. Mr, Weatherspoon will
remain in Elgin where he bos exten
live business interests.

CHURCH SERVICES.

There will be preaching services
at the Christian church Sunday morn-
ing at the usual hour. In the even-
ing union services will be hold in
the Christian church addresued by
Rev. Harris of the Presbyterian
church.

GfiAV ES BROTHERS

1Y OUT A RICE

Bl10 SHEEP, CATTLE AMD LAND

DEAL INVOLVING OVER ,'
'30,000. ,

W. H. Grave and brotheY. C
Graves, have concluded one o f

biggest deals of the summer, i
the 650 acres of fine winter i

Snake river, betweeni five
t hundred ca:tle and UOO V

R. Rice of Puyallup. Wiwh.
cattle will be of and
craves will add 1500 e to
band of sheep on the,8nak
range. The new sheep firm of C
Bros, will then have an Invest id
of about $30,000 over there. '.

The land Imluloi about. in .

of bar along the bnake, an.r this.
ays, will be Irr iated bv a'DiinV.

Ing plant. Siu'U lend whon irrl:: Hvl
produces 10 to 11 tons of n.ta'.fn la

season, four crops being ralaod
SHEEP DEALS.

Shepherd S'oraan of imnch hi
bought Campbell Eros, band of 1000
meep at a rjrorted price of t; a
head.

Another deal recently mado na th
purchase by Charles Daugha.ty aid
f. ii. uoown of the sheep busjissj
at uaKer ft Flanary of Elk Mom.i .!

The deal Included the Swamp Creek
ana and about 2900 ewes and tholr
iambs.

MAYOR MAYFIELD BREAKS
LEO IN WATER TRENCH

'Mavr. Br ram MarMold at minimi
Into an open water pipe ditch by tit j
reaiaence or 8. E. Combes, while on
his way home at 10 oclock Friday
night, and broke the bone in his
lame foreleg. The nlaht
dark and he did not see the opou
d'Urh. He SteDDol lnn I ,.lh hlj
lam leg. lost hU balance and fell,
napping the only bonu lft in th

lame foreleg.
Dr. Hockett attenHsd th Jnw.

and reduced the fracture Th n.i.
tlent is getting along as well as could
oe expected but he will be Inlrt nr. fr
several weeks.

Mr. Mayfleld Is servlne hla
term as mayor of the city, and he
has been active In securing the new
water works now nearlna- - comu!tli.n.
It waa the Irony of rate that ho
Jdiould receive a severe injury in a
water works trench;

C, E. Vest la buvimr hnv Bl.rl rAln
for Kerr, Glfford & Co, Portland.

Three
Carloads
Coming

SAVE MONEY
by ordering so
we can haul it
to you direct
from the car

It will cost more if we
have to haul it twice

Riley
and

Riley
Groceries and Flour

Fuel and Feed


